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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyBoy2021
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Dec 2018 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Easy to find location in West Kensington - London. Nice apartment, comfortable and clean.
Facilities were ensuite

The Lady:

She's a British girl, in her 30's. She looks lovely, and what impressed me most of all was how she
had clearly made an effort. I've seen so many EE girls that look lovely and they have on the tiny
knickers etc. and holdups, but Flora have the full on stockings with suspender belt, lacy, with
matching bra and the works. Very curvy body, big ass, massive natural tits and overall lots to get
hold of. She's a tattooed alt looking girl and I love this look

The Story:

I'll get straight to it. I didn't actually have sex with her. It wasn't through not wanting to however, I
just know my limitations, but I will certainly be back. But she gave me one of the best blow jobs I've
ever had. Nice and deep, wet and willing. I sat up at one point and just held onto her head as it
bobbed up and down on my cock. She was great. I thought briefly about stopping to have some
sex, but I just thought, this is too good to miss, so I popped right there in her mouth and she
swallowed the lot!

Don't often book British girls to be honest, but I'll be booking more of them from now on if they're
this dirty! And House of Divine was really good, very professional. This was my first time using
them, I'm impressed!
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